
March 7, 2023 
Kely Bacon. Kiaias CoU'Cy PlaVlef 1 
Comnu1ity ~ietlt Services 
4 11 North Rwy Street 
Elenstug.~98926 

RE CU-23-00001 
Proposed Conmercial Meat Packing Facility by 3BR Custom 'Cuts 

To the Kittitas Coooty Plamer, 

We are strof9Y opposed to the County •granting a Conditional Use Pemm for :the ~d :fu1I 
seMCe meat processing fadity located at 3200 W1son Creek Rd ~ 14534, Sec 29

0 
T18 , R1'9} 

by 38R Custom Cuts. We ,we about a half mile from the location.. 

The proposed commercial facility :is not with AG 5, oor the swroundin.9 homes.. ff 
the CUP were to be granted to 3BR Custom Cuts, the ijmmense harm dome :to our property 
values and our quaity of life would be paid for and suffered by us, next door to the slaughter 
operations daiy. The County and the Commissioners on behalf of file cifizeRs of the 1county 
ought to deny this request Also, the county should work with the owners :to find a suitable 
location in the county. 
AG 5 should be protected from this commen;iaJ intrusion. 

We support agriculture in 1his county, and one of us grew ,up here in a aoca1 faml family, raismg 
cattle and growing timothy hay. 'Ne befieve that a USDA certmed slaughter facility would ibe a 
web>me addition in the county, but not dose to existing residences_ 1bere are many other 
places in the county that would be suitable and favorable. This is tile wrong l ocafiorn.. 
Here are just some of our concems: 
- The property is in AG 5 zoning; not compatible with a commercial s laughterhouse 
- Risk to well water, surface water, runoff and flocxfing 
- Noise pollution 
- Air pollution 
- This will set a PRECEDENT, allowing more convnercial development in AG 5 zones. 
- Large Scale of the proposed facility; Future expansion of this operation 
- Central traffic hub for large cattle trucks, customers, employees, ,waste bucks~ 
- Likely all day everyday traffic increases on Wilson Creek, Lyons, Game Farm, Brick WI Road 

Regarding Cory Wright's 9/29/22 letter in support of this proposal, on IGttitas Couraty Leltemead:: 
Perhaps the commissioner should abstain from voting on this request, due ro his preformed 
opinion. 

Please inform us in advance of the public hearing on permit request CU-23-00001 

Sincerely, 

Afj., j___ ;/ w.J)~-r;._ 
Gordon and Lesley Swan 
2611 Willowdale Rd, Ellensburg, WA 98926 
CC: Cory Wright, Laura Osiadacz, Brett Wachsmith 
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